
BEFORE THE tvlISSISSIPPI REAL ESTATE CONIMISSION 

MISSISSIPPI REAL ESTATE COiYf:VIISSION C01vlPLAINANT 

VS. NO. l55-0912 

KIJ'v1 WADE, BROKER RESPONDENT 

lvIOTION TO QUASH SlJBPOENAS FOR HEARING TESTIMONY 
AND DOC1JMENT PRODUCTION AND RELEASE OF WITNESSES 

Comes the Mississippi Real Estate Commission, hereinafter referred to 

as "Commission", pursuant to authority of §§73-35-1, et seq., Miss. Code Ann. 

(1972), as 2cmended, and requests the Full Cornrnission to quash the subpoenas of 

certain vvitnesses and release them from their obligation to attend the hearing in 

the above captioned matter for the following reasons: 

1. In connection with the above captioned formal complaint, Kim \Vade, 

Broker, Respondent, requested the service of subpoenas on nine witnesses. Ali 

subpoenas requested have been served and returnable for the hearing, now 

scheduled for July 13, 2010. 

2. Counsel for the Commission has requested Respondent to release those 

witnesses who either will provide no essential information to the disposition of the 

complaint or will provide documents in lieu of their appearance. Respondent 
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refused the request. 

3. Brendan Sartin and David Jlvlorrovv are attorneys in Brandon, Mississippi, 

and served as closing attorneys for the transaction underlying the formal 

complaint. Both have provided the documents requested by:Mr. Wade and are 

available for use at the hearing. Additionally, both attorneys have provided 

written correspondence stating that they have conflicts with the date of the hearing 

and have requested that they personally be released from attendance of the 

hearing. Neither Mr. Sartin nor:Mr. !v10rrow will provide any evidence other than 

the documents which would be relevant to the disposition of the complaint. (See 

attached documents.) 

4. Lee Garland has been subpoenaed as a witness. He had no role in the 

underlying transaction and his only conceivable connection is as President of the 

Board of Directors of Multiple Listing Service of Jackson Association of Realtors. 

He has provided written evidence of a conflict in his schedule and his 

unavailability to attend the hearing. (See attached document.) 

5. Excusing these witnesses from personal attendance at the hearing will 

not result in any prejudice to any party and will not deprive any party of due 

process oflaw. 

WHEREFORE, for the foregoing reasons, the Commission requests the Full 
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Commission to excuse these three people from attending the hearing. In the 

alternative, should the Full Commission find one or more of these witnesses to be 

essential to the due process to be afforded the Respondent Wade, the Commission 

requests the Full Commission to continue this hearing until another date. 

210 E. Capitol Street, Suite 2100 
P. O. Box 3977 
Jackson, Mississippi 39207-3977 
ATIORNEYS FOR THE 
MISSISSIPPI REAL ESTATE COMMISSION 

CERTIFICATE 

The undersigned hereby certifies that on the date set forth hereinafter, a true 
and correct copy of the above and foregoing Motion was caused to be served on 
the following via e-mail: 

Tamekia R. Goliday, Esquire: trgoHday@yahoo.com 

This the 7th day of July, 2010. 
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BEFORE THE MISSISSIPPI REAL ESTATE COMMISSION 


COMPLAINANTMISSISSIPPI REAL ESTATE COMMISSION 

VS, 

RESPONDENTKIM WADE, BROKER 

KIM WADE responds \0 the Mississippi Real Estate Commis;jon's motion and flies his objection to this 

motion, Kim Wade (Wade) moves this Commfssion to deny Complainant's Motion and either continue 

this hearing until such time as if convenient for witnesses ttl attend or In the alternative, dismiss this 

matter with prejudice, As ground for Respondent's abjection, Kim Wade would state as foliow:;, 

Wade suhmitted subpoena requests to the Commission that nine (9) ;,ubpoenas are issued herein The 

date of the hearing was May 11, 2010, 

Afler subpoenas {albeit aiter!ltd by ihti' Commissfon) were issued and served, the witnesses who were 

served had ten (10) days to me and serve any objections to said ~vbpoenas, 

None of the witnesses filed or served written objection within the te.fl (10) day prescribed by 

Rule 45 of the M1ssissi flfli Rules of Civil Procedure, 

Eg. 

Christy R. Sievert, CSR, RPR 



- - -
However, Attorney for the Commission, John Maxey, filed a motion on behalr of three (3) ofthe 

witnesses that I caused to be subpo(maed, as though he (!"tw".,,,,,,t~ They are not his clients, he 

does not represent them and he has no alJthorlty to file motions on their behalf in this matter, Further, 

Attorney 101m Maxey has no authority to extend the time for ming objections to the Issuance of the 

subpoenas served, 

Therefore, I object to the attorney for the Commission doing two (2) thing.: (1) Filing any Motion on 

behalf of the witnesses and (2) representing them before this Commission at the same time that he 

represents the Commission, 

The witnesses seeking release through Attorney Maxey, from their obligation to appear before thiS 

CommiSSion are material to my defense and they possess documents and oral testimony necessary for 

my defense. lee Garland can provide oral testimony regarding misrepresentations made by one of the 

Complainant's, John Eubanks, along with other relevant testimony that cannot be obtained from 

document5 alone, Attorney's Morrow ano Sartin can provide useful testimony f1>garding John Eubanks 

aSl>ertfon that his attorneys encouraged him to wiliful/yUe in notarized documents that he submitted to 

the Commission, along other relevant issues, The testimony that I need from these witnesses is 

central to my defense against the charges made against me, 

A fair hearing is impossible without the appearance ofal! oft"e wjtne~se, subpoenaed, along with an 

opportunity to cross e)(amine them all, on the record, I cannot cross examine document~ only, without 

witnesses to authentkate them and provide other related testimony, 



If the reason underlying the Commission's Motion to Quash is based on the convenience of the 

witnesses, I Move that this Commission enter its Order continuing this hearing until such time as it is 

convenient for the witnesses to attend, or in the alternative, I Move that thfs matter be dismissed, with 

prejudice, in order to obtain a more just result. 

This the --1'-."'---

BY: 

Kim Wade 



SWORN STATEMENT/COMPLAINT FOR FILING WITH THE 


MISSISSIPPI REAL ESTATE COMMISSION 


I. Mall ORIGINAL complaint to the MissIssIPPI F,eal Estate Commission, 2506 Lakeland ",~~q1
Drive, Suite 300, Flowood, MS 39232 or Post Office Box 12685, Jackson, MS 39236·2685 Yo ~W~ 

, .' "Jf""P 
2. Type or write complaint clearly NU'J ;~ \.1 t:J;.l' 

3. State facts briefly and clearly. "'Otl\fO\SS\OO 
4. Furnish full names and complete addresses of all witnesses. \\AS Bea\ Eslate V 

5. Furnish copies of all contracts or other pertinent papers. 

6. Have complaint notariud. 

ame ofComplainant 

/(,,n JJde.-
Name ofBroke1519 /e$p44.ft,t, Address City' State Zip Telephone 

P/e;{is& ,f?e..Sfe IY'o I- Kt IWtII 
Name ofSalespersond i1r~k;H , Address City State Zip Telephone 

Klt9=l~ Il1tht£le ~Rt,J,I=,.j.s1,u~qu.-h15, I 08 ~~f'5 Iv r4tn,~ l2J.lilUlv 4/, 6'71"111 ~ 1/-8')1-.;2'/1'1 
Name ofSalesperson Address City State I Zip r Telephone 

STti: OF MISSISSIPPI 
tkcl,s COUNTY 

d~~-L....(j)~f7J4----=E:=-.::!~~L.tbc..,..n~£.'/!..f...,;;S=7:-_-:-:-_________---'>' being first duly sworn deposes and says that:...... 
Complainant's Name(s) 


(Brief statement offacts concerning complaint) 


City State 

1I5?~It/<kwd/Jil. ';;IJ-/:.~ )11.J 

" ?~ $eik GtfliOk.? 
(------- 
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Sworn Statement/Complaint 

For 


Mississippi Real Estate Commission 


I contacted Kim Wade, wbo 1 thought was a licensed Real Estate Broker! Agent, about 
selling my house and property in Terry Mississippi located at 1268 Lewis Lane. He 
presented himself as a broker and agent that had just recently left the Ann Prewitt 
Agency, and as a member of Mississippi Realty Association and it's MLS. In September 
of this year be called me and said that the MLS listing had run out and he had not had 
time to get it back on. When I asked him why he said that he had been busy and was on 
his way to Washington D.C for the September 12 rally. 

Later that month (Sept.) he called and said there was a buyer for the listing. He went on 
to say that the contract from the buyer said, he thought "As is". Which 1 thought was 
very strange. When he finally brought me the contract to read and sign or make changes 
[ noticed that the "As Is" phase had been crossed out and initialed by the buyer. When 
asked Wade admitted that he had written that on the contract when he got it, but the buyer 
had cancelled it out, all of this before I ever saw or read the contract. It is my 
understanding that conditions are between the buyer and the seller. The agent does not 
have the authority to write conditions on the contract I bad to request the pre-approval 
letter from the proposed mortgage company several times before Wade got it and sent to 
me. He would always say "I can't make the other side do anything!" 

The buyer's application for mortgage money was denied on September 28,09. The 
closing had been set for IPM on the 30th

• Wade called me at the President of First 
Southern Bank's home during dinner at 8:20 PM on the 29 and said that the financing 
company had run into a glitch but it would get worked out, meanwhile the closing was 
cancelled for the next day. 1 thought it was very funny to get notified at 8:20 PM so told 
Wade to call me before noon on the next day and find out the exact problem and let me 
know. He did not and in fact would not return my calls to him that day and has not 
returned any call from me since then. I attempted to call the buyers agent, Blair Marble 
of Richardson Properties, but he would not return any calls. Finally, 1 got in touch with 
the buyer and learned what had happened. He was at Diversified Mortgage when I found 
him trying to get them to make the mortgage. Mrs. Neely told me that she thought she 
could make the deal but would let me know the first of the next week. Onthe next 
Tuesday (11/3) Mrs. Neely told me that the mortgage underwriter had turned down the 
deal, for the same reason had the first bank. She did say that ifbe filed this years taxes 
with the IRS and his finances were good she could probably make the mortgage then. 
The buyer kept saying he and his wife wanted the house. I finally asked the buyer if he 
was interested in. a Lease-Purchase arrangement and he was. Those terms were discussed 
and he signed the papers on November 12, 2009. That time the buyers agent raised cain 
and when be spoke to me via buyers cell phone was only interested in where on the Lease 
Purchase agreement did it list his commission. I told him it did not. My agent then 
called and threatened me that ifl did not sign an extension ofthe old contract so that 
everyone could get his commission he was going to file a lien on?id51 



would not be able to sell. The buyer's agent did then and has continued to refuse to 
refund the earnest money deposited With him. Buyer's Agent, Blair Marble, did violate 
the listing agreement in that he never gave the sellers broker the eamest money as it so 
states is to be done. I have told every one that I want the earnest money to be refunded, 
since that decision is somewhat mine and the contract states that if buyer is refused 
mortgage money he is to be refunded eamest money. 

The week before Thanksgiving I called MLS because I had a funny feeling about the 
entire process, something just was not right. I spoke with Ms. Sally Plumpp and Ms. Jo 
Scruggs, CEO. During their research they found the following: , 
1-The MLS listing ofmy property was under the broker and agent for Prestige Realty and 
Investments. Who I had never dealt with nor signed any agreement with. 
2-The listing Agent was shown as Melissa Reese, who I never spoke to, met nor signed 
any agreement with for my property. 
3-IGm Wade's name was not shown anywhere on listing, but Wade's phone number was 
given as the owner's number. 
4-There were over eight (8) incorrect statements in the listing, even including stating the 
wrong listing price, of 10,000 dollars over the true listing price. It even contained the 
wrong address, just to say a few of the errors. 

As I have said I have never dealt with Melissa Reese nor Prestige Realty and 
Investments. I understand that Ms. Reese admitted to Ms. Scruggs that she did not know 
there was anything wrong with letting Wade use her company and name for his listing. 
The listing was withdrawn on November 10, 2009 

Kim Wade has not joined Jackson Realty Association and is not a realtor, even though he 
used the I.A.R. listing agreement fonn as if he was a member. Wade placed a Realty 
Association Lock Box on my property for agents to use to show the house, although he 
did not have the authority to have a box. Sometime after 11113/09 he removed the lock 
box but did not return the property keys that he had placed in the box. 

In Summary; 

Kim Wade Through actions, words and deeds passed himself off as a Realtor and 
member of Jackson Realty Association when he was not. Drew up a fraudulent contract, 
signed same and threatened seller. In all ofhis dealings has acted in a non-professional 
manner that could be classed as criminal. 

Melissa Reese & Prestige Realty and Investments allowed MLS listing to be made 
that showed them as the listing Broker and agent when they knew that the listing was 
false and misleading. 

Blair Marble & Richardson Properties refused to refund earnest money per conditions 
of contract to sale and also did not give the eamest money to listing agent as stated in the 
listing agreement, even though I agreed to allow a reftmd ofthe ?::tdf; 



Residential Agent Full Report 	 Page 1 of 1 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c!iii~~~..;;: ~~~~~:::awn ~ 	 S~lvlslon: MITIS AND Boi71ifS Complex Name: 
SubType: Detached Style: A-Frame/Dome/Log 
Year Bl.1l1t,19'4 UstType: ERS 
Appraised SQFT: 2,233/Appr...... Construction Complete Date: 
SchooIDIsb1ct: BR: 3 Baths: 2/0 
Elem Sch: G.ry Ro.d MIddle Sch: Byram 
High Sch: Terry Other Sch: HILLCREST 

Photo not available 
Legal Oesa1ptlon: 4.5 acr_ln MC32 ..,3 T3N, RIW In Hinds county 
Directions: OLD 51 H!GHWAY PASS TERRY DOWNTOWN TO LEFT ON 
CHERRY GROVE ROAD TO LEFT ON LEWIS LANE 

at this time 

General Information 
Acres: 4.56 Lot Desc: 1 to 5 Ac Lot Size: New Const: 
Garage/Cap: :2 car, Garag./2 Stories: 1 Rreplaces: 1 Handicap: N 
Total Rooms: 7 ExterIor : Brick Rood Ins: Flood Insur.nce not presently Required 
Foundation: Slab Green CertIfIed: Roors: Carpet 

Rooms. Features 
Rooms: Bedroom(s) Entry Level, br.akfast ArM, Dining Room, ramly Room, Formal Dining, Kltchen/Dlnlng Combo, 

Laundry Room, Master Bedroom Entry Lev", OfIIce, Pantry, Sun Room~ UtIlity Room, Workshop 

Appliances: Rang./Oven . 

Amenities: None ~!!'f 

Heating/Source: Central HeatJnl€ura~ Propane, Wood 

Cooling: Ceiling Fan(s), Central Air 

Equipment: Bath Exhaust Fan, Garage Ooor Opener Smoke Detectors, WatIIr Heater 

Interior: Attic Floored, Extra !nSUlatlon,@eenru~Walk-!n Closet 

Special Needs: None "", ~ 'H;t? 
Utility Conn.:@I~!=trlc 0ier 

Aoors: c~rat 
Cooktop Electric I.J.r I"KS 

Intel10r Wal~Jt/1~5 
OvenType:~ 

Sewer: Sep c nstalled Water: Public 
Fence: Partial tVtP'YIJ 
Patio: Endosed~aeened-In P~ 

Sea.lr1ty:None 
WIndows: Aluminum 

Pool/Heat: None/None Water Heater: Gas, Propane 
Root: Asphalt Shlngl.. Root Features: Gable Vent 
Waterfront: None ln1gation: None 
Structures: Greenhouse, Kennel, Shed Basement: None 

Taxes a. Financing 
Homestead: Y 
Assumable: 

Homestead Yr: 
behold Fee: 0 

. Exemptlons: Y 
Lsehold Fee Increase: N 

HO A.ssoc: N HOFee: $0 Parcel 10: 4850-913-15 
Assoc Fee Inc: 
Tax A.mt: $7815 Tax Year: 2008 Sold In Prev 12 Mos: N 

Comments 
Public Remarks: Country boy can IMIrvI". on til.. 4.58 aera on a prtv_ ..... with only 5 hom•• on It. Home has 
sunroom,wood burning stove, energy etndent 11 Inch walla o,.n plan with form.1 dlnlng.All bedrooms have walk In 
closet. Property hu separate 011'101 and utility ....d bollt hou..,actl". garden,pl.nty of fruit trees. There's room on 
property for another homulte, fenced dog run.Your kid. can run fr.. ln this country setting. 
REALTOR Remarks: Your dlent looking for a country home with privacy. Thla has It that and more on this private roa d 
with 5 home. on It.Easy to ...ow.... 

OffIce and Showing Information 
LstOff: pRESTIGE REALTY 6, INVESTMENT CDtct Ordr Ph. Num Owner EUBANKS 
LstAgt: MEUSSA BEESE - 1048 
Co-Ort: 

Direct 
Cell 

601-573...317 
601-573...317 

., o.ner Ph.:eG1.5M.8881 , 
Occupied: . 

Co-Agt: - Co-Agent Cell 
Ph .. ':' 

Tenant: 

CSO: 3 Co-op: I SC: I OC: Co-Agent Cell 
Ph 

LB Loc. FRONT PORCH 
Poss. Negotiable Warranty: 

y 
ToShowCall U8t Agen~ call OWner, Lockbox" 

Show Anytime 

~nfonnatlon deemed rtliable but not gUlllnteed-Copyrlghl: zoot by 1M MIIIlIpIt Ultlng StMc:e Of Jackson, Inc. 
Prepllred by 1111 PUJllPPof JACKSON ASSOCIATIONOFREAL7ORS on 1112.ct200g 1:02:51 PM 

http://mls.jacksonrealtor.comIListitJacksonIListitLiblreport_builder.aspx?report=member,.. 1112412009 

http://mls.jacksonrealtor.comIListitJacksonIListitLiblreport_builder.aspx?report=member


Approved 0112003 ByWORKING WITH A MS Real Estate Commission 
P. O. Box 12685REAL ESTATE BROKER Jackson, MS 39232 

**THIS IS NOT A LEGALLY BINDING CONTRACT** 
1 

GENERAL 
Before you begin working with any real estate agent. you should know whom the agent represents in the transaction. Mississippi real estate 

licensees are required to disclose which party they represent in a transaction and to allow a party the right to choose or refuse among the various 
agency relationships. 

There are several types of relationships that are possible and you should understand these at the time a broker or salesperson provides 
sped tic assistance to you in a real estate transaction, 

The purpose of the Agency Disclosure is to document an acknowledgement that the consumer has been informed of various agency 
relationships, which are available in a real estate transaction. 

For the purpose of this disclosure, the tenn seller and/or buyer will also include those other acts specified in Section 73-35-3 (I), or the 
Miss. Code, " ... list, sell, purchase, exchange, rent. lease, manage, or auction an e improvements thereon including options." 

ent(s) to represent the seller in finding a 
buyer for his property. A licensee who is engag a Seller's Agent. A Seller's agent has the 
following duties and obligations: 
To the Seller: 

* The fiduciary duties of loyalty, conti tiality, obedience, disclosure, full acco~iRg"'and the duty to use skill, care and diligence. 
To the Buyer and Seller: ",..,...-''''-; 

* 	A duty of honesty and fair dealing. 
* 	A duty to disclose all facts known to the Seller'S agent materially affecting the value of the property which are not known to, or readily 

observable by, the parties in a transaction. 

BUYER'S AGENT 
A buyer may contract with an agent or firm to represent hirnlher. A licensee who is engaged by and acts as the agent of the Buyer only is 

known as the Buyer's Agent. 
If a Buyer wants an agent to represent him in purchasing a property, the buyer can enter into a Buyer's Agency Agreement with the agent. 

A Buyer's Agent has the following duties and obligations: 
To the Buyer: 

* The fiduciary duties of loyalty, confidentiality, obedience, disclosure, full accounting and the duty to use skill, care and diligence. 
To the Seller and Buyer: 

* 	 A duty of honesty and fair dealing. 

DISCLOSED DUAL AGENT 
A real estate agent or firm may represent more than one party in the same transaction. A Disclosed Dual Agent is a licensee who, with the 

informed written consent of the Seller and Buyer, is engaged as an agent for both Seller and Buyer. 
As a disclosed dual agent. the licensee shall not represent the interests of one party to the exclusion or detriment of the interests of the other 

party. A disclosed dual agent has all the fiduciary duties to the Seller and Buyer that a Seller's or Buyer's agent has except the duties offull disclosure 
and undivided loyalty. 

A Disclosed Dual Agent may not disclose: 
(a) 	 To the Buyer that the Seller will accept less than the asking or listed price, unless otherwise instructed in writing by the Seller. 
(b) 	 To the Seller that the Buyer will pay a price greater than the price submitted in Ii. written otTer to the Seller, unless otherwise instructed 

in writing by the Buyer. 
(c) 	 The motivation of any party for selling, buying. or leasing a property. unless otherwise instructed in writing by the respective party. or 
(d) 	 That a Seller or Buyer will agree to financing terms other· than those offered, unless otherwise instructed in writing by the respective 

party. 

SPC 01/2003 MREC Re\l 01/20Q3 
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IMPORTANT NOTICE! 

. ~ 
"Customer" shall mean that person not represented in a real estate tnulSad.ion. It may be the buyer, seller, landlord or tenant. 
A Buyer may decide to work with II fmn that is acting for die Seller (a 8dJcr's Apt or sube&cnl). If II Buyer does not enter into a 

Buyer Agency Agreement with the fmn that shows him properties, that fum and its ....~ show die hu.Yc:r properties as an agent or subagent 
working on the seller's bebaIt:. Such Il finn represents the Seller (not the Buyer) _ .................au,cr. 

When it co~c:s to the price and ~ of an o.ffer, the Sella's Aaaat wiIl"~~.""" fC!" ID¥ property and upon
what terms and conditions. They can explam your opuons to you, but the final dcc:isiGD}i,~ . . ".' ~.~JOU IqpI or financial advice. 
They will attempt to show you property in the price range and category youdcsiJcsodultJU!1~~III':I,<'."""'fo-.seyourdccision. 

The Seller's Agent will present to the Seller any written offer that you ask tbaD.., JIRiIIJI!t !.~..,.~an,y inronnatioll 
that you do not want the Seller to know (i.e. the price you are wiUing to pay. 0Ibcr 1aIDS,..............,.......... Ibr buying). 
The Seller's agent is required to tell all such information to the Seller. You sbould DOtfilmi*"'SeIIafI~ cIolOl W1aIIhc Seller 
to know. (fyou desire, you may obtain the representation ofan attorney or anOIbcr_CSIIII.I~t.~· 

(Licensee)lt1a ... . ... _~;.. 
Kim .ada RM1 I.HtaA 

(Client) (Company)' "';'~ ; '(CUstomer) 

LICENSEE· Provide a copy of disclosure acknowledgement to aI parties and AllaIn Iigned original for your files. 

SPC 01/2003 MREC Rev 0112003 
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-------------------------- ---------------------------------------

EXCLUSIVE AUTHORIZATION AND RIGHT TO SELL 
LISTING AGREEMENT 

This is a legally bihding agreement - READ IT CAREFULLY 

r This form is provided as I courtesy to the parties only. It is not ~uired to be ueed in this transaction and may not fit the ueeds, goals anll purposes o{ the parties. The 
Mississippi Association of REALTORS® makes no statement or warranty as to this form, its contents or use, and the partid, by their use o{ this form, acknowledg<' said 
facts and ag ......, that neither tbe Mississippi Association of REALTORS® nor any member tbereofsball be liable to any party or person (or its contents or "", If any party 
to this transaction does not fully undentaad it, or has any question, the party sbould seek advice from a competent legal professional before signing. 

Are you currently a party to a referral agreement with a relocation company or another real estate broker? D YES ~ NO 

2 I. EXCLUSIVE RIGHT TO SELL. I, the undersigned Owner, hereinafter called "Owner", hereby employ and grant Kim Wade 
] , hereinafter called "Broker", the exclusive and irrevocable right commencing on 

------~~~~~~----~--~----~ 
-l --:-_...::Jo.:u"'1""YL-.::;5-!-1--=2=:::0:..;0:..;9=--__ , and expiring at midnight on December 31 I 2009 , to sell or exchange the real property 
5 situated in the City of Terry , County of Hinds , Mississippi, located at: 
6 Legal Description: 
7 see legal description 
8 
9 1'9 7 "1 6 

Cityrrown Zip ende 

10 2. LIST PRICE. The list price shall be $ 175 I 000.00 and on the following terms ---------------------
11 _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-________________________ or other price and terms that arc accepwbk: to Ille. 

12 J. MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE (MLS). Broker is a Participant of the J .A. R. Multiple 
13 Listing Service (MLS) and this listing information will be provided to the MLS to be published and disseminated to its Participants. 
14 The Listing Broker is also authorized to report the sale, when it occurs, including the price, terms and financing for the publication, 
15 dissemination, information and use by authorized members, MLS participants and Subscribers. The Listing Broker is authorized to 
16 cooperate with other licensed Brokers/Agents to sell this property and to share the compensation resulting from the suil: with thc 
17 Selling Broker on a basis solely determined by the Listing Broker. It is the policy of the Listing Broker to compensate thc Sdling 
18 Broker a percentage of the total agreed upon sales price as follows: 3% or 1/2 of what listing broker comm 
19 recieves on sales price 

20 4. COMPENSATION. 
21 (a) Owner agrees to pay Broker, irrespective of agency relationship(s), a fee of 6.000 % of the selling price OR a lee of 
~2 $ 10 ! 500.00 and an administrative fee of $ if the Property is sold during the tcnn 
'")"_J of or any extension hereof on the terms herein set forth, or 6.000 % of the listing price Olt a fcc of 
24 $ 1,200.00 and an administrative fee of$ if the Property is withdrawn from saic, 
25 transferred, conveyed, leased or rented without the consent of Broker or made unmarketable by Owner's voluntary act during the 
26 term hereof or any extension hereof. 
27 (b) The compensation provided for in subparagraph (a) above if property is sold, conveyed, or otherwise transfen-ed within 180 
28 days after the termination of this Contmct or any extension thereof (Protection Period) to anyone to whom this propcrty was shown 
29 provided Owner has received notice in writing, including the names of the prospective purchasers, before or upon termination of 
30 this agreement or any extension thereof. 
J I (c) Owner shall be obligated to pay the compensation provided for in subparagraph (a) if, in the event of breach by Buyer, Seller 
32 successfully secures specific performance by Buyer. 
33 (d) Owner shall not be obligated to pay the compensation provided for in subparagraph (a) if a valid listing agreement is entered into 
34 during the tenn of said Protection Period with another licensed real estate broker and a sale, lease or exchange of the property is 
35 made during the term of said valid listing agreement. 

36 5. DEPOSIT: D Listing 00 Selling Broker is authorized to accept and hold on Owner's behalf any deposit of earnest money sct forth 
37 in the Contract between the parties. In the event Buyer's earnest money is forfeited, one-half (1/2) of the same shall be retained by or 
38 paid to the Listing Broker as their compensation, provided that the Listing Broker's portion of any such forfcited dcposit shall not 
39 exceed the amount of the above-referenced fee, and the remainder shall be paid to Owner. 

40 6. I authorize Broker to advertise my property on the Internet ~ YES o NU 
,II I authorize Broker to place a lockbox on my property [EJ YES ONO 
42 I agree to provide a Home Warranty upon sale of property ~ YES ONO 
43 I authorize Broker to accept a fee for selling the referenced Home Warranty ~YES ONO 
44 I authorize Broker to accept a deposit of earnest money ~YES DNO 
45 I authorize Broker to obtain mortgage information on the above described property [EJ YES o NO 

46 ACCT# Mortgage Company 
47 Address 

------------------------------~~-----=~----48 I authorize Broker to place a For Sale/Sold sign on my property ~ YES 0 NO 
-19 1 authorize Listing Broker to disclose to buyers or cooperating brokers the existence of otTers on the property ~ YES 0 NOm Pagrlo(2 

LJ::! Copyright ~2()08 by Mississippi Association ofREALTORS@ Rev. Dale S!2008 
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The Listing Broker is hereby autilurized as an MLS Participant to: 

D Offer other licensed Brokers cooperation and compensation but not by subagency 


00 Offer other licensed Brokers Subagency and compensation
o Act in the capacity of a Disclosed Dual Agent 

54 8. IMPROVEMENTS: All improvements and appurtenances are included in the Purchase Price including, if now in or on the Property, 
55 the following: lighting fixtures and their shades, ceiling fans, drapery and curtain hardware, window shades and blinds, window and 
50 door screens, stationary laundry tubs, water heaters, smotd: detectors, built-in security systems, TV antenna and satellite dish and 
57 complete rotor equipmen~ mailbox, remote control garage door opener(s), water pump and pressure tank, built· in kitchen appliances, 
58 attached gas grill, awnings, all plumbing and heating and air conditioning equipment including any window units. Seller shall provide 
59 to buyer or selling broker at closing at least one (1) exterior door key to the main dwelling. 
60 
61 	 Lis! any leased «juipmalt: 

62 	 Is security system under contract that must be fulfilled? 0 YES 00 NO 

63 9. LEAD BASED PAINT: If dwelling was built before 1978, a lead-based paint inspection may be required and the presence of known 
64 lead·based paint must be disclosed. 

65 10. HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION: Homestead exemption 00 is or 0 is not in effect for the current year as represented by the Property 
66 Condition Disclosure Statement. 

67 It. OWNER'S ACKNOWLEDGEMENT. I hereby certify that all information provided herein and on the Property Condition Disclosure 
68 Statement attached has been written by me and is complete, true and accurate to the best of my knowledge and belief. I. the Owner, 
69 agree to defend, indemnify and hold harmless the Broker and their salespersons against and from any losses, damages, claims, suits at 
70 law (including court costs and attorneys fees) or other costs or expenses relating to or resulting from any actual or alleged inaccuracy 
71 or incompleteness of the property information contained herein or any other information provided by me. 

72 By signing below I acknowledge that the mandatory Working With a Real Estate Broker disclosure form has been fully explained to 
73 me and I acknowledge receipt of a signed copy. I, as Owner, acknowledge that I have read and understand this Agreement and, hnve 
74 received a copy. 1 further acknowledge that I have good title to the Property and full authority to execute this Agreement. r further 
75 agree to permit Broker to reassign me to another agent within the fum for representation should I and Broker agree that reassignment is 
76 best. 

77 12. BROKER ACKNOWLEDGEMENT. Broker/Agent agrees: (I) to exercise all duties to Seller(s) as set forth in the Working With a 
78 Real Estate Broker disclosure prescribed by the Mississippi Real Estate Commission, including the tiduciary duties of confidentiality, 
79 obedience, disclosure, full accounting and the duty to use skill, care and diligence; and (2) to exercise the duty of honest and !;\ir 
80 dealing to Seller(s) and Buyer(s). 

81 13. 	 EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY: This property is offered in compliance with applicable anti-discrimination laws. 

82 14. 	 ATTORNEY FEES: In any legal action, proceeding or arbitration arising out of this Agreement, the prevailing pany shall be entitled 
to reasonable attorney's fees and costs from the non-prevailing party. 

83 15. ENTIRE AGREEMENT. There are no other agreements or conditions except as set forth herein and on the MLS profile sheet 
84 attached, if any. No verbal statements, representations, promises or inducements shall have any validity or effect nor shall be a part or 
85 this Agreement. Any amendments, changes, additions or deletions to this Agreement must be in writing signed by all parties, Owner 
86 should seek professional, legal and/or tax advice. 

87 16. NOTICE. Any notices required or pennitted to be given under this contract shall be delivered by hand or mailed by certified or 
88 registered mail, return receipt requested, in a postage prepaid envelope; by nationally recognized overnight carrier service; by facsimile 
89 with receipt acknowledgment (if the fax number is listed below); or by email (if the email address is listed below), at Sender's option, 
90 and addressed to Owner as follows: 

91 Address: n Facsimile-:------------------------------------------- 

93 Email: 

94 Signed this the ____ day of __________ , at ______ a.m. D p.m., and a copy hereof recei \'cd: 

95 BROKER:.;:,.Ki::=·:::m.:.....:,:W:.::a:,::cie=-________________ OWNER:______________ 

96 Broker's Firm Name Kim. Wade Real Estate Phone: (601) 878-2138 

97 Kia Wade OWNER: 
Broker's Affiliated Salesperson --------------- 

98 Phone: (601) 594-8882 Phone: (601) 955-7529 

m 	 rage1or1 
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November 21, 2009 

Mr. Jim King 
Chief Investigator . ' ionMS Real Estate Comnl\SSMS Real Estate Commission 
2506 Lakeland Dr.-Suite 300 
Flowood, MS 39232 

RE: Complaint 

Dear Mr. King: 

I would like to thank: you for you interest and help regarding the refusal of Richardson 
Realty to refund the buyer ofmy property his "earnest money" deposit. Unfortunately as 
ofthis date I have been told that the firm has still not refunded the $1000.00. 

Since the day that I visited your office I have done some investigation of my own and 
have found some very disturbing facts and information, namely; 

1- I have always had trouble trying to locate my property on Multiple listing's 
computer files. I had put it to the normal problems one has with computers. This 
past Friday (11120/09) I contacted MLS and was told that they have never had a 
listing for my property located at 1268 Lewis Lane, Terry, MS 39170. 

2- I was contacted by my realtor on September lOth who said that my listing in MLS 

would not be in there for the next few dals because he was going to Washington, 

D.C. to attend the capitol rally on the 12 . I asked him why he did not get the 
listing straightened out and he simply said he was too busy getting to Washington. 

3- I could never get my realtor to pass on information to me regarding any prospects 
and their offers. Every time I called him he would get belligerent and always say 
"I can't make them do anything". 

4- When I was offered a deal on my house, my realtor called and said the buyer had 
sent a contract which stated "AS IS", he "thought it said". When I did get to see 
the contract the As Is Clause was deleted and the buyer had initialed the deletion. 
I asked my realtor didn't he say that the buyer had written the clause in on the 
contract and he then admitted HE wrote it in before I saw it. I understand that the 
seller and buyer are the only ones to put in conditions and/or delete same. 

5- As soon as there was a contract for the sale ofmy property my realtor removed all 
advertising signs, and with no listing in MLS I was provided no means of 
advertising my property. Even after the financing was denied my realtor did not 
reinstate any advertising, I was left in the dark as far as letting the public know 
that the property was for sale. 

6-	 On Thursday Evening at 8:20 PM on Oct. 29th I received a call from my realtor 
while I was at the home ofthe President ofFirst Southern Bank stating that" their 
has been a glitch in the sale. it will get worked out but the closing is put off and 
will not be tomorrow (10/30/09) as planned. I found out that there was no glitch, 



the underwriter turned down the loan on Wednesday Morning, 10/28/00 and my 
realtor was notified. I told my realtor that I wanted to hear from him by 12 noon 
tomorrow (10/30) and tell me actually what was happening. I did not hear from 
him and he has not called, written, or in any way gotten in touch with me since 
then. I have called and left messages and only one time did I get him on the 
phone and that time he told me in did not sign an extension to the sale contract 
he was going to file a lien on my property, which I take as a threat and in some 
ways blackmail. 

7- After you had spoken with the buyer's agent the buyer called me from his office 
saying that the agent and his boss were accusing him ofcausing them to lose their 
license and would I speak with them. I did and told him that I went to the 
Commission and what he really wanted to know was where in our lease 
agreement did it state his commission. I informed him it did not mention 
anything regarding his so called commission. The buyer then told me that the 
agent was telling him that if he did not sign an extension he would not be able to 
buy and close on the property when he did get approval for the loan. 

8- Later the buyer came to my home and advised me that he had signed an extension 
since he was told he HAD to ifhe wanted to buy the house. He said he was also 
told that that "extension" was faxed to my agent for him to present to me. Sine 
that day I have not heard from my agent. 

9- After the original sale contract was signed and all corrections made my agent has 
wanted to change the amount ofcommission he would get on closing from 2% to 
3%, even though the contract states seller agent will receive 2% and the buyer's 
agent will get 3%. 

The entire process with both Richardson Properties and my agent, Kim Wade 
Broker/agent, has been a nightmare. The buyer who is a young first time buyer has 
been intimidated and to some degree threatened, and had his deposit refused to be 
refunded. Some type ofcontract has been dra\\<TI up and signed, but only by the 
buyer. I have not been given any information by my agent and he refuses to call or 
communicate with me, even wanting to change the agreed commission. 

I would like to file a formal complaint. If this is not in acceptable form please advise 
and will comply. With this type ofactivity and agents it is no wonder that the 
residential housing market is in a depressed condition. 

Again thank you for your assistance and any help you can give would be greatly 
appreciated. 

JJ;~
~ObnEL. 

53 Grice Rd 
Columbia, MS 39429 Telephone (H) 601-731-2825, © 601-955-7529 



14. I'HOHATION: Ground rents, property taxes, interest, maintenance f~s, &; othC?r expenses of the propetly ar~ 10 be 
pruraled as of the closing date. Security deposits, advance rentals or considerations mvolvmg future lease credits shall be: 
. d'I'd to the Purchaser. In the event the reserves now in;escrow are transferred to the Purchaser through assumption or 
1~~n: ~lC Seller hereby warrants that the amount in reserve will be adequate ( no shortageJall payments current). 1f the 
reserve is not adequate, the Seller agrees to pay the shortage. '. . . 
IS. TITL£ & CONVEYANCE: Seller is to furnish Purchase,r with ~arranty deed or Lease AS~lgnment (as appmpnal~ j "\; 

a Ccnificate orTitle prepared .by an a!10mey upon whose C~rtl.fiC!lte.Tltle Insurance f!lay be obtamed from a.tl.ll~ InSIUf<tlh'C' 
company quahfied to do & domg bus mess m.the .State Of~ISSISSlppl. ,Seller shall, prJ!?r to or al close-out, satls.ty al,., ' 
tlulstanJing mortgages, deeds oftrost & special hens aff~ctmg the subject prop'ertJ: which are not ~pec'fi~ally assulllt:d ~> 
Purchaser herein, Title shall be good & marketable, subject ol,lly to the (ol1ow~g Items record~d m the Chancery Cla~ 5 

,)flicc of said County; easem~nts without encroac~ent~, applicable z:onm~ ordmances, protective covenant~ and prlllr .' 
Illim:rdl reservations, otherwise the Purchaser, at hiS option may either (a) It defects cannot be cur,ed by deSIgnated c\O'I:l~ 
date, cancel this contract, in which case all ~est money deJ)?sited,sh.all be returned, (b) accept .tllte as IS or (c) Ifth-: ;;lh-" l" 

;tr~ ,)1' such character that they cannot be remedied by legal achon Within a reasor:able tlm~, pennI! Seller such !'casllld)!~ 
I illle t<l perl(mn this curative work at the Seller's expense. In the event (he cu.ratlve work IS performed by the. Sdl.<:r, :!.;; : ,::.: 
'f)(;cilied herein for closing of this sale shall be extended for a reasonable period necessary lor such actIOn. 1he ::,.:He: 
represents that the property may be legally ~s~ as z0f!~ & that no government ,agency has served an; nollc,,: [(:qUI,,;I,! 
repairs, alterations or corrections of~;V eXlstm~,condltlon except as stat~d herem legally used a rcqlllflllg f.::palIS, 
all.::rnaliotls or corrections of any eXlstmg condition except.as stated herem. . .. , 
16. BHEACH OF CONTRACT: Specific perfonn~ce IS the essence of thiS contract, except as otherwise SP'::ClliC:':1 


')rovided for in paragraph~ 5, 12, & 16 & as further dehneated bel~w. (a)!n event of breach of thIS CO:lt:CI~.t ~Y P~If.(:>:'!;~;.,

~<.' Iler at IllS option may either (I) accept the earnest .m~ney ~eposJt as hquldat~ ~amage~ & th IS contract ,l1a.i1 th,u; ,,<: il,,:' 


and void, or (2) enter suit in any court, of competent JunsdlCl10n f~r d.am.ag~s. glvmg c~edlt on said damag~s lor the 5:1ld , 

earnest money dep~si~, or (3) enter SUit I~ any cOlu:'.of competent )~TlSdIChon for ~peclfic performance. I t Seller accents :r.': 

~arllest money as liqUidated damages, or If Seller litigates for additional damages m any court of law, Broker shall he 0J ;,1 
olle.hal f( In) of the earnest money deposit or damages awarded, but not to exceed the full commission herein pniV i,kd ,k.; 
1rSd Icr succeeds in a suit for specific performance, Broker shall be paid a full commission by Seller (b) In llle CWI it c~ i 
breadl of contract by Seller, Purchaser at his option may ,either (I) accept the return of the eamesl money deposit flnc! ,::iI:~t:: 
lil<:cootract,.or (2) e,nter suit for dama~es in .any court of competent junsdiction, or (3) enter suil ill any. C,clUrt of [unw:I~:.: 
I\lrl,dlCllon tor speCific performance. (c) If It becomes necessary to ensure the performance of the condltlollS 0: tillS C()!!lrd,' 

'for either party to initiate litigation, then the party in default agrees to pay reasonable attorney's fees a.nd cOlin [05t in 

conneclions therewith. 
17. SURVIVAL OF CONTRACT: All express representation, warrantie~ & covenants contained herein shall sw'\'i\t.: 

delivery of the deed except where herein specified to the contrary. All others contractual obligations shalllcnnill~lIt:J ',\'il! 

.:Iosing. . , 

Ii:!, 0'\ M AGE BY FIRE, ETC: This contract is further conditioned upon delivery of the improvements in their P!'::S;:I~: 

c',lilditicIi1 & in the event of material damage by fire or otherwise, before closing, the Purchaser may elect toc,ltl1pklt iI,~ 

transaction in accordance with this contract provided the property is restored by Seller at Seller's t.:XPCIlSt.: prilH :11 ~:.;,;i;,,: .. 

the sale. 

19. ACCELERATION (Due 08 Sale) CLAUSE: If the note and lor deed oftrusl or mortgage for any existing 1.)".]1 

contains an acceleration (due on sale) clause, the lender may demand full payment of the enlire loan balance <lS a I'C,;:1: '-" 


lhiS transfer. Both parties acknowledge that they are not relying on any representation of the other party Of Brll!.;cr \\ ;1.;, 

I\:~pcct \0 lhe enforceability of such a provision, 

20. I{ESPONSIBILITY OF BROKER: Both parties agree that RICHARDSON PROPERTIES, INC., BIWK LI~, I> 

Ti IE I'I{OCURING CAUSE OF THIS SALE. This in instrument contains all the terms of this sale, & Ihl ,':"1 ~;e,;::;: ;" 

haVe been made by anyone other than are herein contained. No agent or representative of Broker shall have an;' P(j\\"cc; ;,; 


make any representations as to the property or any statement, unless & except fully embodied herein in writing. 111;5 

contract shall impose no obligations upon Broker, otherwise that in accordance With its terms, & no agem or repn:s":l,ut '\:.: 

ui' Broker has any authority otherwise than herein stated to do any act or other than herein set forth. Broker aSSlll1le~ Ih, 


responsibility for ~he perfonnance ?fthis contract by either party hereto or for.the condit.ion of tile subjecl propcl1y. 

1 L LEAI>·BASED PAINT: Parties are aware that the age of the property might make It suspect thai "Lead Ba~ed 1'::1:;;' 

l111ght have been us~d in acc?rdance,with ul~UD" and "EPA" fi.nal n,.thngs as set forth!n 61 federal Regulations <)(10-1 

(March 6,1996) & m comphance with Sechon 1018 of the ReSidential Lead Based Pamt Hazard Reduction :\ct 01' I :i< 

(Title X of the HOI4SiR8JtX~wnmUQi!Y Deve:lopment Act of 1992. PL102-550) the Seller does give notice to the fJur'll.,,:::': 

at Purchaser has ten (I~) ~ays'fffc()ffifutl'~fA~SS'!l~~~LJQSAAf.Ji9.'l~~..E!"ovided therei.n &,' has provided all ;IV"il:::1C 

records or reports pertamlng thereto, on dwellings bUilt pnor to ft)78;·:;J;':·'·;~:r""·--·"" '~"':" . 

21, EQUAL HOlJSING OPPORTUNITY: The parties are aware that Broker does business inacconJallce \\'ith (he 

it',kral Fair Housing Law (Section 809, Title VIII),& it is illegal to discriminate against any person beCilU$1: of rac;,;, C( !.~':. 

f.:llgwn, sex, handicap, familial status or national origin in the sale or rental of housing or residential lOIS, in ~jd\enisi;L.: ::;~ 

sal~ or rental of housmg, in the financing of housing, in the provision of real estate brokerage ~ervi(;;;s, or ill ll!c,(~[",;;! ,:.-, 

23. PURCHASE.R(S)/SELLER(S) AKNOWLEDGEMENT: Purchaser acknowledges that he has nOl rccei,,-,,; eli [<::,,: 

tlP~lIl an?, state~ents or r~present.ations whic~ are not herei':l e~i?ressed, !ncluding ~¥ statement:> or rcpn::st.:I1tati(!!!;; r::,:.,;,:, 

the clfect ofthl~ transactl,?n upon Purchaser s ~ax or,lesal h~bl,lity, t~e size o~ conditIOn of the propeI1y. til.: pl,')(,llC': .,,", 'j, . 

II bU latlon, prevIous floodmg, effect of ~r locatIOn wlthm MISSISSIPPI State Tidelands or Federal Wd lands, prt:selict: ,,: 

~.\paI1SIVe soils, or past structural condition of the slab or foundallon of this property or the presence of accekr:rllul'! ,'i:,,:,,:, 

()f t<l>: Dr balloon notes, & agrees to holdBroker(~) hannless from anr liability with regard to those items. cOIlJili,lfl), ,;r 
st'JleIll('fltS. Purchaser hereby acknowledges receipt of a duplicate onginal hereo( 
24. DIS_<;LOSURE O,F A~ENCY RELATIONSHIP: The parties con finn, in connection with this lranS<ll'tl'1I1, tb! :::<.' 

'.-Isung hrm & the ~elh,ng FI,~ have represented t~e party ~r parties indicat~d below, & thaI ~hese rdati,)nships we'r-: 

\Il~~!o.~eJ 10 the parties m wrltmg at or before the time spe~lfic real estate assistance w~s prOVided, Notwlthstam!ill~ ;h: 

Pfl)'d~I0I1S0r Para~aph 8 of the Purchase Agreement relatmg to the payment of commiSSions, the pm·t ies agrc:(' Ih:iI ,)!1,',' ( 


IlliC JollowlIlg appltes: 

,A)Sl'lkr's i\~ent (8)8uyer's Agent (C)Duul Agent 


IF NOT FULLY UNDERSTOOD, SEEK LEGAL ADVICE FROM YOUR ATTORNEY BFFOHF SICN'S(' 
11llS BECOMES A BINDING CONTRACT uPON ACCEPT • .t..NCF.IN WRITING OF ALi. PA R"TI ES'. .. , 

~:••eIi! (bOl2 ~Jt-1di~", 
hone#s Ih(~ 

Seller's AgenC's Signature___-;-______________!.P.!!b.!!o!!n£e!!#SL____~ 

,,·11,,·', s;••"~~' 4.1 ,It eli, SSII Pbggeli! ~(I ~'i/ L;;·... "", _____ 
"djt'r'~ Signature < r~ SS~ Phone#s _u_lli!L___ ....__ .. , 

Li.sting Agents '$ Signature__CJ--,,, ::..-...:'::..-..::.)_v.....:..~ ...,~0;"J1'-\___---'llL)!!.'IlIJ.'_,.::.. __ .. _._., .,t-~C_~..;;;: _______!.rJ!l1.l;!o::.nell::.::.:s~(..! 

http:lil<:cootract,.or
http:cOlu:'.of
http:except.as
http:satls.ty


located ffie exact le~al 

-the undersigned Purchaser, 
hereof. Both 

covc::ring. heating, & Rl!
flowers & shrubs, curtain rods 

.. :~pment pertaining to the same & 
.n;w...w. 



· . 

l-a. PRORATION: Ground rents, property taxes, interest, maintenance f~s, &; oth~r exp~nses of the property, are to bc' 
proroted as of the closing date. Security deposits, advance rentals or considerations mvolvmg future lease credlls shu II be: 
c:redited to the Purchaser. in the event the reserv.es noW in~~ow are transferred to the Purchaser thro~gh assumption Dr 
loan, the Seller hereby warrants that the amount In reserve will be adequate ( no shortage/all payments L:llrTent), If lh~ 
reserv<! is not adequate. the Seller agrees to pay the shortage. '. ' , 
15. TITLE & CONVEYANCE: Seller is to furnish Purchaser with ~arranty deed or Lease AS~lgnment (as ~pp~opnal~) s:. 
a Certi ficate orTitle prepared .by an a!1ome), upon whose Cc:rtl.tl~te.Tltle Insurance ~ay be obtamcd from a. litl~ InSIl!rall"~ 
companv qualified to do & domg business In .the .State of ~ISSISSlppl. ,Seller shall, prl\?r to or at close-put, satlsty :11, , 
I)utslanJiJlg m~rtgag~s, deeds of trust & spe(:lal hens aff~ctmg the subject pro~ertY, which are not ~peclfi~alty a:s~Il11;,d .~~ 
Pllrchaser herem. Title shall be good & marketable, subject of)ly to the ~onowu:'g Items record~d m the Chancery CI,er\; , 
t>ffl.::e of said County; easements without encroac~ent~, apphcab~e zonm~ ordmances. protective covenants aml prlllr
Illinerdl n:servalions, otherwise the Purchaser, at hiS option may either (8) It defects carmot be cur.ed by ~eslgna{ed closl::!:! 
dale, callcel this contract, in which case all earn,est money dep,?sited.sh.all be returned, (b) accept,lIl!e as IS or (c) Ifth..: <:11,',;, 
;lr<: \)( slich character that they cannot be remedied by legal aCllon wlthm a reasol!able time, pennlt Sel1~r such :'c:rtsl)n;d;l~
lime 10 pertimn this curative work at the Seller's expense. In the event (he curative work IS performed ~Y the .S~:!.e;" :! ,C; :.:.: 

speLilled herein for closing of this sale shall be extended for a reasonable penod necessary lor sucb <JcllOn., I he :-'~l:,r 
represents that the property n:aay be legally ~s~ as z0l'!e,d & that no government ,agency has served an>'.lloliCC rcqulr,ll;! 
rLpairs, alterations or ?orrectlOns of!ln)' eXlstlng.condltlon except as stat~d herem legally used a reqUIring repairs, 
;1 !lernat ions or corrections of any eXlstmg conditIOn except as stated herem. 
lb. BHEACti OF CONTRACT: Specific perfonn8.l!ce is the essence of this contract, except as otherwise speclli~~il" 
provided for in paragraph~ 5, 12, & 16 & as fUrther dehneated bel~w. (a)!n event of breach of thiS CO~lf:ilCI.bY 1):H'(::;'s'~;,. 
Sd IeI' al IllS oplIon may either (I) accept the earnest .mC!ney ~eposlt as hquldate~ ?amage~ & thiS contract shalllh.ul "~ I, .. " 

MId I'oid, or (2) enter suit in any court, of competent Jurtsdlctlon f~r d.am.ag~s, glvmg c~edll on said damag:s lur the s;lld , 
carneSI money deposit, or (3) enter SUit In any court ofcompetent)urlsdlctlon for specific performance. It S<!iler 'h.'l:c:1IS Ir,C' 
earnest money as liquidated damages, or if Seller litigates for additional damages in any court of law, Broker shall b<! P::J:,: 
nne· half{ 1(2) of the earnest money deposit or damages awarded, but not to exceed the full commission herein pnlvi,kd tvl 

II Sel kr succeeds in a suit for specific perfonnance, Broker shall be paid a full commission by Seller (b) In !h<! evelt{ c) t 
brc<lc'h of comract by Selle~, Purchaser at ~is option may.either (I) a<:cept ~e,return of the earnestmoncy deposi.t alhl ,';,l1,'c: 
111<: contract, or (2) enter SUit for damages 10 any court ofcompetent JurtsdlctlOn, or (3) enter Sllil III any court 01 ,'n:Jl"-~\::~: 
)llrisdiL:tion tor specific perfonnance. (c) If it becomes necessary to ensure the performance of the (;ondiriol1s ,)f [his C(ill:n:,: 

fur tither party to initiate litigation, then the party in default agrees to pay reasonable attorney's fees and cnun COSt In 
c1lIlI1ections therewith. 
17. SURVIVAL OF CONTRACT: All express representation, warranties & covenants contained herein shall SUI\'il t: 


delivery of the deed except where herein specified to the contrary. All others contractual obligations shall lamin:l!!.:J ',I'it! 

Cltl'iilll.(' , 

Ill, DAMAGE BY FIRE, ETC: This contract is further conditioned upon delivery of the improvements in their p:esel;: 

(,lIlditiun & in fhe event of material damage by fire or otherwise, before closing. the Purchaser may elect to LllJ)[lkt·,: ;):~ 

lransaction in accordance with this contract provided the property is restored by Seller at Seller's ~xpef)S~ prj,ir I" .::,;; i: .,' . 
the sak. 

19, ACCELERAnON (Due 08 Sale) CLAUSE: If the note and lor deed of trust or mortgage for any e.\istillg kl!in 
c:ontains an acceleration (due on sale) clause, the lender may demand full payment of the entire loan balance us a r..:o;;!: u' 
till; transrer. Both parties acknowledge that they are not relying on any representation of the other party or l3,o\.;<.:r \\ ;1; 
Ie ;P<':1: I to the en forceability of such a provision. . 
20. HESJ>ONSIBILITY OF BROKER: Both parties agree that RICHARDSON PROPERTIES, INC., BIWKE!~, J~ 
Ii IE I'I{OCURING CAUSE OF THIS SALE. lois iniJlstrument contains all the tenns of this sal.:;, .<:: Ii" .':"'1";;1.',;,;\,, 

have been made by anyone other than are herein contained. No agent or representative of Broker shall hal'~ an)' fhlwc': i, 

make an)' representations as to the property or any statement, unless & except fully embodied herein in writing, this 
contract shall impose no obligations upon Broker, otherwise that in accordance With its terms, & no agent or reprcsc:;t:lli'.;; 
t)( Broker has any authority otherwise than herein stated to do any act or other than herein sel forth. Broker assume, r;" 
I ~$pon~ihility for the perfonnance ?fthis contract by either party hereto or for. the condit.ion of tlle subjcct prope!1y. 
2 L LEAD-BASED PAINT: Parties are aware that the age of the property might make It SlIspeclth<Jt "lxaJ fla!>cd i':~!:,:' 
i1Hgh! have been us~d in acc?rdance,with uI:IUD" and "EPA" firal ":,lings as sel forth ~n 61 Federal R<!gubliol1s <)':10-1 
(March 6,1996) & m compliance With Section 10\8 of the Resldenllal Lead Based Pamt Hazard Reduction :\(;t 01 1'1,;' 
(Title X of the ~,4t~i!Y Dev~lop'ment Act of 1992. PL 107-550) the ~eller doe~ give notic\: to the Pur..:i:::"~: 
3t Purchaser has len (I~) ?ays to comrutt~A~ss,!,!q~.£Jps~M9"r.\J~.s,J!.roVlded therem & has pro ... Ided a! I ;, \',,';:: ,.. i" 
records or reports pertammg thereto, on dwelhngs bUilt pnor to~18;-. :.' . . ",..:,~.~.",. ',," "".;. ,~, 'J'., 

21, EQUAL UOUSING OPPORTUNITY: The parties are aware that Broker does business ill accorl.ialice \i'ilh the 
inkral Fair Housing Law (Seclion 809, Title VIII), -& it is illegal to discriminate against any person becaUSe of race, c(i:-:. 
1'.::1 Igidn. sex, handicap, familial status or national origin in the sale or rental of housing or resil.iential lots, in Cil.h en isi;; ~ '.':: 
sak or rental ofhousmg, in the financing of housing. in the provision of real estate brokerage services, or ill blt, ... :.;ft\,,)!· . 
23. PUHCHASF.R(S)lSELLER(S) AKNOWLEDGEMENT: Purchaser acknowledges thai he has n()1 le,",ei, c;i ,Ii ie.,',' 

llP~JO a?~ state~ents or r~presentations whic~ are not hereil! e~p'ressed, ~ncluding 8.1!:¥ statements or repn:;ciltuti,)!!:i r:"," ,:, 
tht.: <!frecl of thl~ transactu;m upon Purchaser s ~ax or.le~al h~bl.(ity, t~e size o~ condition of the propeny, th..: pr":SC1:n' ,.; : '; . 
IIl:-.ulatlOI1, prevIous floodmg, effect of~~ location wlthm MISSISSlpplState Tidelands or Federal W.;tiands, prc:scllCc ,,: 
c.'\p'tIlSlve solis, or past structural condltton orthe slab or foundallon of this property or the presence or accckrat IUli ,'j;,,;,;::: 

UI lax or balloon notes, & agrees to hold 8roker(~) hannless from anr liability with regard to those items, conJitidfh. ,,; 
statclI1erHS. Purchaser hereby acknowledges receipt of a duplicate onginal hereof. 
H. DIS,«;'LOSURE O.F AqENCY RELATIONSHIP: The parties confinn, in connection with fhis transacliOIl. rb: tic' 

Llst.llIg hrm & the ~elh.ng FI,n:n have represented t~e party ~r parties indicat~d below, & that these relationships w~r, 

OI;;t;!o~cd (0 the parties m wrltmg at or before the time Spe~lftC real estate assistance w~s I?rovlded. Notwililslalldill", ;1. .. 

Pfl)'.I~lol1s,ofParagraph 8 of the Purchase Agreement relatmg to the payment of commISSIOns, the partli!s agr..:!.' t1Ulll!::: ,.j 

Ihl.! InllnwlI1g applies: 

:.·\)" .... IIt'r's Agenl (8)Buyer's Agen. (C)Duul Aj!enl 


IF M'" FULLY UNDERSTooO, S~EK L~_q~t ADVICE FROM YOUR ATTORNEY BEFORE SICNl.-";C 

TillS BECOMES A 81NDlNG CON fRACI uPON ACCEPTANCF: IN WRITING OF ALL PARTIES. 


Seller's Agent' s Signature.___""'7______________!.P!!b.!!/)!!n.Ee#!!;s~·______Jh!!:.....__" .. 

.... dler's Signature SSIId), It e{ll Ph9ne#S~c/ ~\)/ ;:i.;'1 Daft' 

Sl'ill'r's Si~nal·;~~e j .J3 SS~ Phone#s _u_ll.!!!£..___ ._ ... 

I. i~t jng Agents's SignaIUre__;j_ _______....:.p...l;:.:o:,:,n:.:;e#=s~'..:.:.,(J""\....I.1_____IL!,hlll' ___....,I-~C_~:.-._'_....:t:...--_~ __ ..._._ 

http:shalllh.ul
http:CO~lf:ilCI.bY
http:reserv.es


undersigned Purchaser. 
hereof. Both 

!lS earnest money. 
money & holds 
.- ..... ~ "",,,,,,,I:-.,J t"" 
,," """ ....1"'!"'u"'..... "'"' 

for any part of 
shall be 

refuse 
shall be consloe:re(1
16 hereof. 
6. CLOSING DA - ....~+-"~.............~__.....,...-~~f1~~~r{~p~r.It~~~~:z!.:-L~~:t:__ 


13. CONDITIONSlDISCLOSURFJACCEPrANCEOF PROPERTY: 

personally inspected &:. examined the abovementioned pfOlllises a: all ~==."R~~ 

IS" & present condition except for those items listed in paragraphs 'I j, 
HOM ESHALL BE LEFT FOR PURCHASERS IN CLEAN 

PURCHASER(S) INITIALS XCJ3 
, I 



l-i. I'ROI{ATlON: Ground rents, property taxes, interest, maintenance f~s, & oth~r expenses of the propcl1yarc 10 be 
prl)! <lted as of the closing date, Security deposits, advan~ rentals or consideratIOns mvolvmg future lease credits shall be: 
-:rcditcd to the Purchaser. In the event the reserves now in~scrow are transferred to the Purchaser through assumption 01 

luan, the Seiler hereby warrants that the amount in reserve will be adequate ( no shortage/all payments current) [f the 
[csaVe is not adequate, the Seller agrees to pay the shortage, . ' , 
I S TIT! £ & CONVEYANCE: Seller is to furnish Purchaser with Warranty deed or Lease ASSIgnment (as appropnal': IS: 
,\ '(:Clllfic

J

ale of Title prepared by an attorney upon whose Ct;rti,fiC!lte,Titie Insurance n:'ay be obtained from a ti,tl~ ins,\!rh'L';; 
C'Hnpanv qualified to do & doing business m ,the ,State of M,ISSISSIPPI. ,Seller shall, prior to or at close-out, satlsty ai, . 
t,UlstunJing mortgages, deeds of trust & special hens aff~ctmg the subject prorertx which are not ~reclfi~a!ly assul1l<:d ~)
Purchaser herein, Title shall be go<?d & marketable, subject o'}ly to the ~ollowl1:'g Items recorde,d In U1e Cha.ncery Ckrk 5 
,"lice of said County; easem!!nts WIthout encroac~ents, apphcab!e zonm& ordmances, protectlve coyenaJ1t~ and prill! . 

fl]IIH,TJI reservations, otherwIse the Purchaser, at hiS optIOn may. eIther (a) II defects cannot be cured by deSignated CIOSI:l:;! 
elale cancel this contract in which case all earnest money depOSited shall be returned, (b) accepl tIlle as IS or (c) Ifrhe ::!fC."" 
:11 c ';1' ",cit charackr that they cannot be remedied by legal action within a reasonable tIme, pennit Scller s\lch ;caslw:,\;": 
IIIlle Il) i,crl<JnI1 this curative wo~ at the Seller's expense, In the event ,he curative work IS performed by theSci!.~i ::.c: 
.'p<:cliicd herein for closing of thiS sale shall be extended for a reasonable penod necessary tor such oCllOn., I he '::lC . 
represents lhalthe property may be legally used as zoned & that no government agency has served an),llotlcc rcqu 
flpairs, alterations or corrections of,any existing,condition except as stat~d herein legally used a rcqulrIng repairs, 
;ill<:rnations or corrections of any eXlstmg condItIOn except as stated herem, 
16, IlH EACII OF CONTRACT: Specific performance is the essence of this contract, except as othcrv.'isc sp,,:cll'\,~~!I: 
plllvided ror in paragraphs 5, 12, & 16 & as further delineated bel?w, (a)!n event of breach OfttllS contract by PlIlrt,:",,;·, 
S\~lla Jt his optIOn may ~i~er (I) accept the earnest .money ~eposlt as liqUidate? ~amages & Ihls conlract shalllli;U1 be i I:,:; 
and I'llld, or (2) enter, SUit III any court, or competent Junsdlctlon f~r d,am,ag,es, glvmg credl! on saId damat\~s [llr the S;},u . 
,:",IIlCSI money depOSit. or (3) enter SUIt III any court ofcompetent JUrisdIction for speCific perfomnm:c. II S~lIer ,j(cc'ntS ,r,c' 
eamCSI money as liquidated damages. or !fSelier litigates for additional damages in any court of law, Broker shall b,~ rl:l~d 
<lnehalf( 112) of the earnest money depOSit or damages awarded, but not to exceed the full commiSSion herein provlebJ 'e', 
I f Seller succec:Js in a suit for specific performance. Broker shall be paid a full commission by Seller (b) in the (:Vc'l,\ 0" 
ill ca,h of contract by Selle~, Purchaser at ~is option may .either (I) a~cept ~e,retum of the eamestmoney deposit and C:.iI:;c; 
Ihe Cllillract, Of (2) enter sull for damages In any court of competent Junsdlctlon, or (3) enter Stili In any C(lUrI 0f COl1""~!'::',: 
iurisLiiclit:Hl for specific performance_ (c) Ifil becomes necessary to ensure the perfonnance of the conditions oi"lhis ~O;::!":,·. 
tnr either pany 10 initiate litigation, then the party in default agrees to pay reasonable attomey's fees and COlirt coSt ill 

u.lImect ions therewith, 
17, SURVIVAL OF CONTRACT: All express representation, warranties & covenarlts contained hert:in shall sUf\'In: 
delivery of the deed except where herein specified to the contrary. All others contractual obligations shalllcnnin:w.:J "Il'!; 
(jOSII]\!. ' 
IH. D'A MAG E BY FIRE, ETC: This contract is further conditioned upon delivery of the improvements in Ih~ir prcs~ii: 
11ll1ditiun & ill the event of material damage by fire or otherwise, before closing, the Purchaser may eied to C:ln1rkl': ,k 
Iransaclion in accordance with this contract provided the property is restored by Seller at Seller's <:"pel1.se p:il'[ :ll :::d:ii::,: , . 
Ihe sale. 
I y, ACCELERATI,ON (Due 08 Sale) CLAUSE: If the note and lor deed of trust or mortgage fur allY existing L)'!r 
contains an acceleratIOn (due on sale) clause, the lender may demand full payment of the entire loan baiance as :1 r-:,;: '-'" 
IhlS lramfer. [loth parties acknowledge that they are not relying on any representation of the other pal1y or l)'0f.;c:r \,;,:. 
I<:,pc:c'l In the c:nforceability of such a provision, 
~O, HESI'ONSIBILITY OF BROKER: Both parties agree that RICHARDSON PROPERTIF.S, INC., 1l1HJK t:l~, ", 
Til E PHOCURING CAUSE OF THIS SALE. This in instrument contains all th\! terms of Ihis :>ale, S.: Ihl ;';1"1 -.:"",!" .. 
have been made by a'}yone other than are herein contained, No agent or representative of Broker shall have an)' p"wc:: :,: 
Ilwk.: any representatIOns as.to ~e property or any statem~nt. unl~ss & except fully e':l1bodled herein in writing. !':lis 
contrat:l shall Impose no ~bhgatlOn~ upon Brok~r, otherwise that m accordance WIth Its ;enns. & no agent or rcpreS('nt:JI:\ ~ 
ul llruk~r has any authOrity otherwIse than herem stated to do any act or other than herem set forth. Broker ilSSIHllC, Ih, 

I<:sp\)n~ihility for the performan~ ~fthis contract by either party hereto or for,the condit,ion of the subject propeny. 
l!. LEAD-BASED PAINT: PartIes ~re aware that the age of the property mIght make It suspect that "l.c:oJ f1a~cd 1':11:::" 
1111 l',h t havc been us~d In acc?rdance,wtlh "I~UD" and "EPA" fi!1al fl:Iltngs as set forth ,in 61 reJcral Regul~ti()ns l)i~j(J~ . 

n"'{<.lrch 6, 1996) & In compliance With SectIOn 1018 of the ReSidential Lead Based Pamt Hazard Reductlun Act 01 I'hi: 
(Ti;lc X of the Housing_~~Y!l!ppevel?p'ment Act of 1992, PL 10~-550) the ~eller does give nOlice: to the !'tII,'i:::';~: 
,ll lurchaser has ten (10) ~ays to cor1otrC't tHt!'~isk,~'A~ess'!lcsQ.b9,{JPs~,~~,~~.p,rpvlded therein & has provldcJ a!! :l\'b!i:::": 
records or rcpons pertalnmg thereto, on dwellings bUilt pnor to 1978:~""""!·(t:":'· .':"e' .hu~", '" 

21, EQUAL HOlJSING OPPORTUNITY: The parties are aware that Broker does business in accordance \vilh the 
Fe'deral Fair Housing Law (~!!ction 809, Titl~ VI 11),,& it is illegal to discriminate against any person bccallse of race. ,',! . 
rCI!!,!lt)ll, sex, handicap, familial status,or natlOnal,orlg,m m the s~l~ or rental ofhollsing or residenti,d lots. in cH.l\(:li,;,;,.c :'", 
sak or rClllal of.housmg, In the fmancmg ofhousmg, In the proVISion oCreal estate brokerage servicl's, or in b:(j(~(;l';! ;:', ~ 
IJ, PURCIfAS£R(S)/SELLER(S) AKNOWLEOGEMENT: Purchaser acknowledges that he has nOI r~,'ci, c,j ,.1: ,,,:,' 
\lP~)~l a:,( statements or n;:presentations whic,h are not herein e~l?ressed, including an¥ slatements or r(:pl e:'Cdta( It II), ", ::." , 

lhe ,,!lect of tillS transaCII?n upon Purchaser s tax or le~al liability, the sIze or condItion of the properly, the lHc~cl III ,J, :: 
IIbUI,ilIOIl, prevIOus /loodlng, effect of~~ location withm MissiSSippi State TIdelands or Federal Wdlall(b, ple,-:Iu' ,1 

\'\pa/lSI~e solis, or past structural condulon of the slab or foundation of this property or the presence oj aCCCkr~llllJl, ,',:t,~.,' 

l>I la~ 0/ balloon notes, & agrees 10 hold Broker\~) harmless from any liability with regard to those iteills. condill,llb, ,'; 

SI<IICIlIc;lltS. Purchaser hereby acknowledges receipt of a duplicate onginal hereof. 

2-', DIS_CLOSURE O,F A~ENCY RELATIONSHIP: The part,ies ~o~firm, in connection wilh this Iransacti(lll, :",~!l :::, 

LISIHlg hrm & the ~elh,ng FI.n:n have represented t,he party ~r panles mdlcated below, & that th<:st: rcialionships we'r" 

c~lodo~cd (0 the parties Ul wrllmg at or before the time spe~l/ic real estate assistance was provld<!d, Notwithst:tndill" lh~ 

I I ,l\j:'lollsof Paragraph 8 of the Purchase Agreement relating to the payment of commiSSions, the part ies agree: lh:ll-d!1C' ,'( 

Ihe InliulVlllg appltes: 

( ... lScllt'r's Al:enl (8)Buyer's Agent (C)Duul :\)!tll( 

IF N~n FULL\, UNDERSTooO, SEEK LEGAL ADVICE FROM YOUR ATTORNEY BEFORE SICNhL 
1111S BECOMES A BINDING CONTRACT UPON ACCEPTANCf: J~ WRITING Of ALL p;\lnn:s, 

I'.""m", S;O","" ~.:'~~~->!. Ph••,", (b 0~~-101i;''f 
Pu lchascr's Slgnll.urt....;if"-I·......_""~.:.._:l..._ J.;..!.!h~O~nl!e!!#~s_______-.!..!D~&c!.!.tt',3__.-'_"..l..£;;,,l.c..\~,.;.~O/<_~~~_~~.I..4<_:J~=_~_______... 

S d ler' s A gent's Signature.___, ______________-'PL.!!b.!!o!.!.nEe#~s~______ Jl!.!.L______ . ___ ...._ . 

""",', S;on"~~' ,1.1, It eiil ss# 
Sdlt-r'~ Signa.ure (:, s~ Phone#s ____ 'hls... _________..__ 

L isl ing A gen Is 's Signature___ .. _ ..__ •?J--,''--(.>..-.:~=__-=__.:)=_,,_v.=-~.-:______-!.p.1;~o~n~e#~S.....:5.'.l")'\'()L.'J...!____...!1!.!}1!1I~!l!::..'______ 




